**DIRECTIONS TO LOCAL HOSPITALS**

**University of California Davis Medical Center**
Emergency 734-3797
General Info 734-2011
2315 Stockton Blvd
Emergency Room entrance on V Street

Go out of campus onto College Town Drive. At stoplight, turn right onto Hornet Drive and immediately turn right onto freeway (Highway 50 West towards downtown Sacramento). Stay in the right lane. Take Stockton Blvd. exit and stay in left lane. Stockton Blvd. is at the bottom of the off-ramp at the stoplight. Turn left onto Stockton Blvd. Turn right onto V Street (or turn left on 39th Street and then turn immediately right onto V Street). Follow signs to Emergency Room, which will be on your right on V Street.

**Mercy General Hospital**
Emergency 453-4428
General Info 453-4545
4001 J Street
(40th and J Streets)
Emergency Room (left side of big building as you face it)

Go out the front of campus to the J Street traffic light. Turn left and continue down J Street until you reach 40th Street. The hospital is on the right side of the street. Follow signs to emergency room.

**Sutter General Hospital**
Emergency 733-8900
General Info 454-2222
2801 L Street
29th Street between K & L Streets

Go out the front of campus to the J Street traffic light. Turn left and follow J Street to Alhambra. Turn left on Alhambra. Travel one block, turn right on K Street and travel (under freeway) for two blocks. Turn left on 29th Street. The emergency room is on the right.

**Sutter Memorial Hospital**
Emergency 733-1000
General Info 454-3333
5151 F Street
(52nd and F Streets)
Emergency Room
(Behind big hospital building)

Go out the front of campus to the J Street traffic light. Continue across J Street until you come to H Street (church). Turn left onto H Street until you come to 52nd Street and turn right. Continue straight ahead until you reach the hospital. Follow the signs to the emergency room.

**Kaiser Hospital**
Emergency 486-5706
General Info 486-5011
Ambulance 486-5000
2025 Morse Avenue

Go out the front of campus and bear right onto Fair Oaks Blvd. Continue on Fair Oaks past Fulton Avenue and stay in the left hand lane. Turn left onto Morse Avenue and follow along until one block past Alta Arden. Hospital will be on left. Continue past hospital until Morse intersects with Cottage Way. Turn left, entrance for Emergency Room will be from Cottage on the left.